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hUR SALe.HOUSES

N0KTHKA8T AND SOUTHBAST

_ , a ,

Br«r you Ui UK ^uiukly. ae thay will
l>» eold. la view of Um fact that the l»toee

umUle.

A tiim rr«i4«nt baa piaoed wtth mm for aale
tlvv ooa> I" Ick houaae ><*r M u4 ON. ¦ i

J t- etui ice and teller, I rooms modern bath.
. r^Ki.ilon hall plan. oovered porches.

In .>.!> rmwl Tvnw, U.OW.

.. KW Kan i.«>w N. B.. Mar 4th. I
anil cellar, I nuua and bath. rwai

At garage.

.#'
a M W-B street aouitwaM; etrteely modern;
J M4»r!aa and cellar, hot water Mat. electric

: W.u.
V n op- r ¦Heal N. B between 2nd and »rd.
I uiitj and cellar; 4 room* on each floor;
U fried fur eiicti a well planned house In
tl. .. oonvenleiil location.

.' iliO*~C atreet N. 15. near 6th: I atorlaa
.J'! cailar; I looms and bath; good auiround-

* ¦M" street N E., near md; 1 rooma
au>d baib; lot UxlK; 14-foot allay.

H.I46-C atreet N. I.; I atoriea and cellar;
4 f rooms arranged ao tliat one floor can be
renleu as an apartment; steam beat, room
lor garage.

fa,*06 Second atreet N. B., near B; I room*.

- IT ViO.Second atreet. near B; I atoriea and
-oellar; lu roouia and 3 balha; lot ltxlll.

J* *»

0 5M-Firth atroot N. B ., « roams end bath;
lot 14x100 to an allay.

V"
44.256-Fifth atreet, near D; t rooms and

bath, lot 100 foot daap to an allay.
*

91.466.Sixth (treat N. B.: I atoriea and cat
Tar, four roonia on each floor; ateam heat.

/¦ flrtt-cUaa condition.

. M M©-Ninth .treat N B . 1 atoriea and eel
lar; I roonia and bath; hot water beat; lot
about ltixlM, 15-foot allay.

* t .

14.100.Ninth atraat N. B.; a wall-canatrue t
od i-room dwelling; cellar under entire houae.
lot about UxlOO; wide alley.

44,740.Maaa. avenue, near Stanton Park; 3
atoriea; . rooma; hot water heat; poaaaaalon
noon.

»'N.ltl.klaaa. avenue, soar *rd; M root front;
« *

, >4,246.E atraat northeast; I atorlaa and «
lar; t rooma and bath; room for garage.
Raaaooabla tarma.

H,000.Near 4th and B nortbaaat; 1 atoriea
,<Uid collar; . rooma and hath.

IT.Mft-FIrat atraat aatithaaat near C; I
atoriea and cailar; II rooma; lot about II
feat by 10* to an allay; bouaa aald to be in
uxcallunt condition; nowly papared, ate.

44.366.Kentucky avenue 8. B. near B; 1
atoilaa, a rooma; good condition.

IS.MW.Naar Oongraaalonal Library; 12
roonia, J batha; alectrio llghta; 1st 24xl».

1',005.An ft-room bouaa on D atraat N. X.;it very aubataatial building.

41.746.A corner dwelling; on Maryland
annua; wide frontage and parking; the
owner, a non-realdent, la anxious to sake
u gulck aale.
J ¦:

f6 !W . Maaaachuaetta avenue near tth
atreet; 6 rooma and bath; cellar under entire
J;e..*e; 1- foot alley on the rear of the lot.
.Seasonable terma.

54 f.oo each.Two S-room dwellings near lMh
ai'd A streete N. B.; SI feet front; ln good
MR'iltlon; poeaeaalon.

One of the moat attractive hornea In the
northeast section, D street between *th and
"Jtn; 2 stories and cellar; > rooms, tl . J bath,
act-water hoat. electric light, lot ltx*4 to a
Aaved alley; plenty of room far a garage;
:n?tal weather strlpa, aervant'a room; hard¬
wood floors, attractive lu every detail; If
,-ou want to see something oat of the ordi-
..itry let ua show you this property.

46 oot>.K street near Sd; 1# rooms and bath;
let llxK to a wide alley; an excellent loca¬
tion for room renting.

>4.300.S street near North Capital; I atoriea
.a*d cellar: bay-window brick; room for
t'.urace. alley.

I*.606.Near the Library; I atoriea and
cellar. 12 rooms and 2 batha; electric
,'igbta; lot 24x100.

44.406.4tb atreet 8. E naar C; 1 atoriea
and cellar; 7 rooms and bath; hot-water beat;
->et 23x106.

H.'to.R street 8. E., near 12th; I atoriea:
£ rooma; lot 17x100.

H.M6-R atrwet 8. R . near td; It rooma. I
lot 22x90 ta an alley: Immediate poa-

cdtalon.
*. e

14.746.'O street 8 B . near 7tb; » rooma
had 2 batha; garage to hold two oara.

0 .4 I

nm.n atreet 8. B.; near ltth: t etorlea
and oellar: 7 rooma and bath; alloy side
LOd rear: very attractive.

44,406.Two houses en B atraat 8. B.,
Jth; I rooma each; lot 22x10*.

!». *

8TONB ft FAIRFAX.

1342 New York Are.

NEW CALIF. BUNGALOW
In restricted dlatrlct, six rooms, eleeplng

fornh. Urge attic, concrete front porch
and hassnvnl, hardwood floors, electricity,
fet. hot water heat, tile bath, lot 47 by
jyo. Immediate possession. Phone North

jj4t«-J. 1

(th TT N B.. (>..8even rooma and bath;
exoellent condition. (4.400. Terms

Immediate poeaeeslon. Tottage City, aevea
lormi and bath, bclck. a m. L| elate roof;
aoultry houee; goo^ garden, grape vlnea
-) «. 6CTt Terma.

»a# block P at. N W.Seven rooms and
fath eicellenl condition. l«,4»o Terma

Tth 8T S. B, 42*.Six rooma aad bath:
Irlck; 13,746; terma.

Tth 8T 8. E, 431.I rooma and bath;
vcant 11,740. terma

ltth 8T. 8. B, III.( rooma and bath.
ei < l uat condition. Immediate poeeeaeloa;
4-,7i>K, terma

J. C. BROWN. Attornay,
411 Ith at. N. W. Mala MIL

delt-tf
WHT V,2T.r»'5NJwn home lavTW SS .no »«.

manth-
q u 7AN<"*7,

111 14th ¦» N Wl
ga4 »*t

fcrct.tn
i*" ^hB-ur'K>n

FOR SALE.HOUSES

THOMAS J. FISHER A CO..
Incorporated,

Consult Our Sale* Department

N. J. Ave. N. W..17,000.
Nnr New Torli ava.. l-atory brick. ">»:

slsting of * ltr|t rooma and bath. ill
inodtrn In.pru».miuU. poeeeeaioa. suitable
terms oaa be arranged as to prior pay-
¦ubU

Second St. N. E..$6,500
Nur Hbode Island ava.. food brie* con

talnlng * room* nod bath. and elec¬
tricity . heated by hoi water, occupied by
owner, iiuuixbale pueseeeloa.

Two-Family Apartment.>6,500.
Naar tha Capitol and Union Btatlon. con¬

taining 6 rooma and bath each; occupy
oaa and rant tha other, good investment.

%

Near Central High School.
Seml-detacbed frame dwelling con¬

taining I rooma and bath; lot 160 feet

deep to a wlda allay, ampla apac* for
a large garage. Property In good condi¬
tion. Poaaeaalon.

Maryland Ave. N. E..?<5,250.
Naar tha Congreaelonal Library. «.

atory brick, « large rooma and tile bath,
well healed, preeent truat tl.M*. due In
about 3 years, balance termi to suit pur-
chaser.

H St N. W..111,500.
Between 1Mb and »0th. J-story brick,

containing 11 rooma and 2 baths; well
heated, lot 10*100 to an alley; room for
a garage, occupied by tenant, poaeeaalon
In .. days.

On Thomas St N. W..$4300.
In Bloomlngdale. a l-atory brick con¬

taining I rooma and bath; heated by fur¬
nace; owner anxious to sail and will
make vary convenient term*.

Near Union Station.$5,750.
2-atory and basement brick, consist¬

ing of S rooma and bath, well heated, lot
to an alley, room for a garage, occupied
by tanant, poaaeaalon within reaaonabie
time to purchaser. Property clear and
terms to salt.

Corner Store.$10,000.
P at. N. W.. atore l»xl» and S rooma

and bath above, beated by bot water, gar¬
age for S care, property recently pot In
drat claaa order, occupied by owner, im¬
mediate poaaeaalon.

N. Y. Ave. N. W..Special, |7,000.
Corner property facing North Capitol

at., well built brick. In fine condition, con-

slating of I tooma and bath. Poaaeaalon.

Near Dnpont Circle.$7,500.
S-story, t-room and bath brick dwell-

in*; heated by furnace; lot 90 feet to wide
alley; occupied by monthly tenant; pos¬
session.

Washington Heights.$9,750.
Near ltth at., a large and attractive

brick dwelling, containing 10 rooms and
2 baths, heated by hot air, convenient to
two car lines. I^ot has ample space for
a garage. Owner Is anxious to sell and
will make convenelnt terms. Poaaeaalon In
(0 daya

Near Colorado Ave..$8,500.
Convenient to l«th at. ear line, very fle-

alrable detached frame containing I rooms
and bath; heated by hot water; large
lot and garage for i cars; occupied by
owner; Immediate poaaeaalon.

Mt Pleasant St.$10,000.
Near Park road. 2-atory brick, consist¬

ing of 7 well-arranged rooma and tile
bath, modern, haa gas and electricity,
occupied by owner, Immediate possession
and terms to auit responalble purcbaaer.

Near the Capitol.$6,500.
Convenient to the Congressional Library,

very substantial brick, in good condition,
containing 8 rooma and bath, well-heated,
lot to an alley; apace for a garage.

On Ontario Rd..$8,500.
Near Columbia road. 3-story, contaln-

Ing 9 rooms and bath, heated by steam,
lot 17x110 to a 11-foot alley; ample apace
for a garage.

Near Agricultural Dept.$7,500.
Corner, tultable for atore and dwelling.

J-atory brick, containing 11 large rooms
and bath, heated by hot water, occupied
by tenant; poaaeaalon. Convenient terms
to responsible purcbaaer.

Rooming House.$12,000.
Near District Court House. modern

brick, consisting of li large rooma, all
modern Improvements, In good condition
atable or garage In rear; clear and terma
to eult; poaaeaalon.

On U St..$9,000.
Near lUth; could be converted Into busi¬

ness property; S stories, containing 10
rooms and bath; will be vacant In a few
daya; by hot water, lot to an al¬
ley; room for a ffarage. clear of any truat.
and terma can be arranged.

TITOMAS J. FISHER A CO..
Incorporated,

738 15th st N. W.

Phone Main 6830.

ft

FOR SaLt.HOUSES

Vacant.
. room bouaa In Ika 8 I.; Jusi been Hi

in tin* > unUiHun; latrobe b«l. rrloa.
Il ill Cuh imynuul IIH

On 4th mi N. M.(-room bar window
brick. FrlM, ll.lt* Cut payment l»M

$1.990.Near lb* Oovernm.nt frlntlng
Office. far colored. 9 room brick. ItH
umIi. In Hue condition

Bit. Rainier.
A new 9*roam buiigalow. large lot. mod-

. rn beating plnnt. high elevation, |wd lo¬
cation. fries. 99.90* $900 caah

Capitol Hill.
A large I toum Irimi detached homo,

with nn ritrft lot. located in n beautiful
place; la teal heating plnnt, large front and
¦Ida yarda. Harden In rttr, near three car
llnaa To quick purchaaar. $7,000

|6,000.
On »th at. N. ID. -I room bouaa, hot-

water heat.

95,600.
On 19th si N. lfl.-1-roora bouse, hot-

water heat.

17,360.
N«w bunfilovi in Brooklaud.Imme¬

diate poucaalun, about 91,200 cash.

$6,250.
On H at. N. K.9-room house, bualnei

future to It.

Homee for aala, price* ranftni from
$1,100 up to $10,000. Business proper!lee,
prlcoa ranging from 14,160 up to $<19,009

.In Rrookland, near R. I. ave. N. E..
(.room corner houae, pebble-dash ovar
brick; hot-water heat, faa and electricity;
nna condition, colonial porch; a good buy.
Price, $6,009; $1,000 ca#h

On* of the moat beautiful homaa In the
rltjr 10 rooms and bath; haa juat been
remodeled Inalde and out, lot 93x224 ft a
little farm with flowers, guinea and walnut
Irrea, 19 ft. alley running the length of
the lot and SO-ft. alley In rear. Tries to
quick purchaser, $7,909. Easy terms.

$6,000.
On ltd. ave. N. hi., « rooms, furnace heat,

a fine location ami to erect this building
now and buy the ground would cost you at
least 110.000. 91.000 cash will buy this
good home and beautiful location, con
venlent to different car lln«»e, stores, school
and churches; a few minutes' ride to the
main business part of the city. Also a
10 room house on Md. ave., vacant, price
about 99,000.

One of Ksnnedy Broa.' well-built mod¬
ern homea for sale. If you want a strict¬
ly modern home let my Ml«>smen show
this home. Price Is not unreasonable con¬
sidering the location and the construction
of this property.

2 large rooming houses north of the
Pension Offlce building; 23 rooms in the
two large 3-story bricks; price, 914,000.
Keeping roomers will pay for these two
properties Cash payment only 92,000.
Price for the two only 914,000. Located
on a business street.
*

*5,250.
On E street N. E. 6 rooms, furnace

heat home; almost In perfect condition; 3
porches; convenient to two car lines.

Homss for sale from 91>3M op.
Buaineas properties for sale, 94,790 up.
All kinds of real estate for sale at rock-

bottom prices.

J. D. CARMAN.
District National Bank Bldg.

Main 8329.

IN BLOOMINGDALJB.
r*ry desirable' a good looking fane?

trick bouaa; 10 rooms, *t*am beat, large
porch; a. ra. L; 110,000.

IN BLOOMINGDALJB.
Still another attaracttv* bouaa; a » story

brown brtcK furnace heat. T room*, 1
bath: In good condition; $9,999.

HOLMEAD PLACB
One block from 14th street car*; I-story

brown brick, largs porch, alley and ioa
for garage, I rooms, 1 bath, bot-watsr
beat; only 9?,f90.

SOUTH or "*TT* AND WEST OF
SIXTEENTH STREETS

I-atory brick Mm,: 9 room* and bath,
front porch across entlra nouaa. not-
water heat. electricity, room for garag*;
aiodarat* tenaa; $7,009.

0

OOOD LOCATION IN SOUTHEAST
Brand ptw home: 9 rooms and J£*th,

deep lot, alley. square from Peon,
avs. oars; reasonable terms: 99.7M.

NEAR CLEVELAND PARK
Detached seml-btmgnlow. front and

rear porches. . rooms and bath, b-w. n..
electricity; fi.500.

NEAR SOLDIERS' HOMB
Oonrenletit to Oeorgta a-

.
e-ntly hull*. 9 rooma. I bath light
br'rk house, attractive porchea. a. .- ¦->

mm.

NORTHEAST
A nlea little home, newly papared ¦"*

rtinted. »w F street car*:
rick, $ large porchea. 9 rooma, 1 bath,

room for garage, for only $*.909.

DOWNTOWN SECTION
A brown *tone and brick horn*. North*

we*t section: convenient to car*; 9 rooma
and bath; r*a*on*ble term*; $9,790.

Nt.AH MAKYLAND AVENUB
NORTHEAST

9-room and bath brick houa*; doubl*
garxge; $740 cash, balanoa $90 par month:
a bargain; $4,09*.

HOWARD * HINES.
Incorporated.

734 16th Street N. W.
Main 730-731-731

BUII<D TOtTB CTWS HOMB.
I will show you how.

OUT fl zicrp.
Representing I-awls-Built Hotnsa.
Room >1$ Davidson Building.

Corner 19th and K Hts
Offlcs hours. « to 9 p m.

1 HAVR client who dealrea to purrhaaa 9-
room and hath house V W. or N R

not over $9.9*11 substantial rash paymsat.

SI*, full particulars no agenta J C
ROWN. attorney l>< 1 . at N W Phono
Mala 999L aell-tf

FOR SALE.HOUSES | FOR SALE.HOUSES

BUY A HOME NOW

BOSS ft PHELPS, INC.,
Telephone Main 4340. 1406 H St. N
rOR 1AI.IC frlM, M.IU Wall ImM !¦
Columbia iUlfliU. t ril twu and talk

mu4srn brick Iwum luff lot tu iav«4 alleyThis hvuae la vaoaut and can l>a Inapai led
al any Hum, aud reasonable taruia ut aala
la14a.

iron lil.* frlM, Itxw Wall locate* In
the northwest. a fully detached ham* hav-

BaU rooms and bath, hot water baal. alaa
llghta, mnhM, there la room (w .

garage This twuaa la vuul, aud puss is
elou sail be (Ivan at any tliua

Kult BALIfr>PrtM. |7,AO. In the dowutown
arc t too, convenient to tba Capitol and

Unlou Utailun, a vary cheap place of prop¬
erty; a wall built brick houae, containingfourteen rooms and two batha. situated oo
a lot Zbalus to wlda paved allay, Pinalealm,
.Ivan.

n>K HA1.K Price, M.MO In Petwortb; a
three atory, annl detached brick houaa. hav

Ing ulna rooaia, flva beO rooms, and bath; hoi
water haat. front and alda porches, tare*
yard, 1* v ed allay, aiupla room for |ira|t
Tlila Itunic can be Inapactad at any time

M>H SAI.K prlcc, Ill.Mg A aplandld buy
In a downtowu houaa near I >uponl Circle;

a looal^m and a home that will plaaaa you;
a wall null! three atory brick houaa. contain
trig eleveu rtwiua and bath, ample room for
a naiao Thla houaa can ba Inapactad and
foeaeeeluu a ten *

you BALK Prloa. K.7M. A northwaat home;
a detached corner brick houaa. having

aaveu rooma and bath. Ilea lad with hot watar,
and large attic, front and alda porohaa, and
the whoia property has Just bacn put In Ana
condition Owner leaving the city will glva
poaaaaalon

nm HAMS- Price, r.MO. Juat off from
Naw Hampshire avenua; a home within

easy walking distance of downtown; a ala
room and bath colonial brick houaa, heatrd
with hot water, having front porch, and at¬
tractive Inside flulah. Poaaaaaton at any
time.

KOR BA1.K.Prloa, M.MO In Hloomlngdale,
juat off from First atreet. I'oaaeealon at

once and easy terms of aala; a two atory,
(-room brick house, actuated on the cor¬
ner of an alley; aide light; also rear alley;
room for garage.

KOR HA LK.Price, W.MO. Near Franklin
Park, within a few minutes' walk of the

downtown section; a good house f«r a home
or a piece of property having a business
future; a three story, ten room brick housa.
good haatlng plant, aevsnU open fireplaces.
< an ba Inspected.
KOR BALK.Price, M.MO In Bloomlngdale
section; can be aold on terms of 1600 cash

and monthly paymenta of |2t each; a all
room and bath, bay window brick houaa;
furnace haat. You cannot go wrong on thla
houae.

w.

run SALJC.Price M M* Juat off from 14th
al. la Ml Plaaaant. a comparatively aaw

ala ioo<u and bath brick houaa, healed with
hut watar and having electric lights Mud
erti boiuee like thla oaa ara vary acaroe In
thla desirable location

KOR MALIC-Price, 111.WO Iti Cleveland
Park, a lltlle off from ( oimectlcut avenue,

oaa of tha moat complete, up to dale bomea
you have aver beau la; there ara seven roouia

and bath, living room with open Areplaoe.
beamed celling In dining room, every mederu
convenience. also a garage

KOR HA I.K Price. »»..#» Owner leaving
city, will give Immediate poaaeaaloa of

daalrabla modern home. well located la
Petwortn. there are ala r>oraa and batb,
all ©oavenlencee, and tba houaa In flret-
i laaa ooadltloa. You ahould eaa thla
promptly.

H>K MAL.K.Price, M.'W A daalrabla Capl-
lol 11(11 home, vacant and In aacellaot oon

dltlon. Thrre ara eleven rooms and batb,
>ollet In cellar, hut water heat. electric
llghta, large lot with room for garage

KOR BALK--Price, M 7M A northwest aanil
detached home oocupled by owner, whe

will give iweaeaalon; a two et«ry colonial
brick house, having hot-water heat, electric
llghta, paved alley III rear with room for
garage, Inspection can ba had at any time.

HALK Prloe. M.MO. In Columbia
ghU, between Uth and 14th streets, a

mighty cheap home: a good-looking, three-
atory. bay-window brick houaa. having nine
rooma and bath, hot-water heat and oak
floors You would do wall to look at thla
bouse quickly.

KOR SAi.K- Price, <11,000 In Mt Pleasant,
right near the end of tha car line; a three-

story, nine room brick houae. having hot-
water heat, electric llghta and a garage for
two care. Thla home la complete In every
rrepeel; can ba luapaotad and, poaaeeaion
given.

KOR MAI.K.Price, t*.M0 A semi detached,
two-atory, eight-room house, vacant and In

perfect condition throughout: lieateri with
hot water, having electric llghta. large attic,
toe lot la 3|gl3t; Immediate poaaeaalon.

KOR BAI.K.Prloe, |6.«60 Right cloae to Lin¬
coln Park, can be gold on terma of 11,000

caah and easy monthly payments; a three
atory, nine room brick bouse This la a
good houae for a home or for renting rooma.

TOR SAI.K-IHre, IH.#^0 In Chevy rhaae.
this aide of the Circle; Immediate posaea-

slon given of a corner houaa of brick con¬

struction, modern and up to the inlnute In
every detail; having hot-water heat, electric
llghta, oak floors, living room wltb open fire¬
place. There la a fireproof garage Con¬
venient terme of sale

HOMES OF HOMES
BOSS ft PHELPS, INC.,

Telephone Main 4340. 1406 H St. N. W.

SHANNON

Main 2346

HOLMEAD, NEAR OTIS
Attractive location: cloee to 14th

at. car line; In new houae eectlon. a
rooms and batb; excellent arrange
ments; hardwood floors; garage; Im
mediate possession. Price IMM.

ft LUCHS,

713 14th St. N. W.

CLEVELAND PARK
10 rooma, 2 bathe, hardwood floors:

hot-water heat; electricity; every pos¬
sible conyniqin. excellent residen¬
tial location: aplendld outlook; lot
tOslM. Price (17,000.

WOODLEY PARK
Ad nnuaually good location on

Conn. ave., close to Rock Creek Park,
aurrotmded by expansive raaldances,
up-to-date construction throughout;
11 rooms, 1 baths, large pantry; hot-
water heat; electric lights; heated ga¬
rage; 2 aereened-ln porches; large sun
parlor; screens and awnings; bullt-ln
ice box; lot <0x110. Price 112,100.

BETHESDA, MD.
An unusual suburban home; thor¬

oughly modern; attractive surround¬
ings. convenient to eare; high eleva¬
tion; houee contains 9 rooma an*
bath; large porches. spacious attic;
hot-water hrat; electricity, built on
.tone foundation of excellent design;
lot 1 50* 1 SO large chicken house, fruit
trees; grapevines; Immediate posses¬
sion; $2,000 cash. Price $9,000.

FACING ROCK CREEK
PARK

A beautiful location on Park road,
near 20th; a few steps from the en¬
trance to the park; surrounded by ex¬
pensive homes; thoroughly modern In
every respect; 9 rooms, 2 baths; hot-
water heat; front colonial porch; rear
sleeping pochea; hardwood floors and
trim; large closet®: tile bath; bullt-ln
refrigerator: instantaneous water
heater; good condition. Price $14,500.

GIRARD ST. NEAR i4th ST.
10 rooms and bath, ateam heat,

electricity; rear porch; attractive
atone front; lot 141 feet deep; 2-car
garage; located cloee to 14tn etreet
car Una; attractive residential sec¬
tion; Immediate poasesslon Price
911,711. /

TAK0MA PARK
Brand-new house recently com¬

pleted, t rooms. 2 batha: bungalow
style; completely equipped In every
respect; hot-water heat; electric
lights, largs porches, attic; lot 50x
150; ready for Immediate occupancy.
Prloe 911.500.

PETW0RTH
An excellent location; attractive

surroundings; convenient to csr nne;
absolutely modem .-room house; hot-
water heat; electricity; front and
double back porches; Immediate pos-
seaslon; space for a garage. Price
...tit.

FACING SOLDIERS' HOME
PARK

Thoroughly modern 6-room house;
tiled bath; hot-water heat; electricity;
attractively finished throughout; front
colonial porches; double back porches;
large lot. $6,500

SHANNON ft LUCHS,

Realtors.

Main 2346. 713 14th St N. W.
s

$28,000.
A Splendid Investment.

Five two-family apartments; 6 rooms snd
bath, each apartment; wide lots; wsll
rented; located In best section BLXX)M-
INUDALK.

$20,000.
A Garage Proposition.

An established garage; located on Kth
street, south of Columbia road; wide lot;
good alley In rear; a good Investment; well
rented.

$15,000.
South Columbia Road Near 16th St.
IMMEDIATE PO88E88ION . Attrac¬

tive 2-story and cellar brick realdence;
heated by not water; lighted by electricity;
newly decorated throughout.

$11,500.
Columbia Heights.

Located between ISth and 14th streets;
a complete home; every modern Improve¬
ment; 6 bed rooms; 2 batha. wide alley.

$9,000.
Business Property.

1 .nested In center of bualneaa locality, In
the Northwest; on car Una; corner of allay;
ti ft. frontage; good location for any kind
of business

$8,500.
Columbia Height*.Immediate

Possession.
A complete home; 9 rooms and bath;

next corner of 13th st., fine location; owner
will give possession before examination of
title Is made If desired.

$8,500.
Near 16th and Lamont Sts.

' Immediate Possession.
A three-story and cellar brick; I rooma

and bath; well heated; good lot.

$8,500.
Petworth.A New Home.

Rtrlctly up-to-date In every respect; ell
rooma and bath; colonial porch; sleeping
porch; attractive terma.

$7,200.
Kennedy St, Near 9th.

A semi-detached home; 7 rooms and
bath, hot-walar heat, electric llghta; gen¬
erous lot.

$4,950.
S St., Between North Capitol and 1st.
A two-story and cellar brick; 4 rooms

and bath; deep back yard; wide paved al¬
ley; only $500 cash down; balance very
easy.

WM. H. SAUNDERS ft CO.,
807 15th it. N. W.

NEW HOMES FOR
COLORED

710-728 Kenyon Street
Modern Homes.Attractive Terma
Six rooms and bath; hot-water

heat; front and rear porches; large
lot to alley.

Salesman on Property
Ernest Hall Coolidge Company,

816-819 Evans Building,
Main 8482-3483,

1420 New York Avenue.
4elt-aao.th.aatf

COLORED BUYERS
If yon are in the market for a

house, you would be wise in see¬
ing us.
We have an exceptional lilt of

houses that can be bought by
paying from $200.00 to $r.,000.00
cash and balance monthly.

Address CITY POST OFFICE
BOX 1707.

4ell-eo*tt

AN EXCELLENT HOME
ran b» aerured by stating what you want
In a Tlmea Want Ad Phone It to Main
lit*, an eaperlenred operator will help ynu
write It and bill will be aenl Tha coat la

gMaht aetT-lf

FOR SALE.HOUSES

ATTRACTIVE NORTHWEST
LOW-l'RlCtL» DWELLINGS. »

If you cuntcmpUU purcharing a
home you cannot afford to maka .
deciaion without Ant looking at
many bargain* we otter. Wo
on our liata many bouaea that wo
offer at pricea lea* than aakod Am
veara ago.

M.iaa.iota a, ¦«> km- .»..(
I atoriea. II iwwmi, room far garage.

M.l6a. liih at, betw.eo N >>4 o: I
aturiea. . rwuma. let !».»*»« 6a an allay.

II.600.Vtrmaal ava.. m*i Ni £
aturiea. II rowma. kai-nltf kwl. I
hatha, 14 (mi front.

17.160.llth, nsar M.| I atartaa; .
rooma; a moat ouanslwl luialli*

M.>M-Nnr the junction ot Ht»
York ami New Jsisey .vsnua* N. W.
A neat corner dwslilng. . 'ooma »«4
bath; * frontage of 10 faalj vary
reasonable tsrma.

66.600 West of 14th at; aasul 4»-
lacked, I atones and cellar. * rooms
and bath, furnace heat

ll.ua.North Capital at.. Mtr M.
brick dwelling I storlaaa aad cellar. .
rooms a.id bath.

|4.06a. Rhode Island avenua. near
.th at.; brick dwelling; ' rooms an*
bath, easy payments

11,110.Near 1 at and U ata aw,; I-
atory dwslilng. with cellar. T rooaaa
and bath; furnace heat.

16.000.»th at, naar O: . rooms and
bath. 1 stories, lot :(il(l to an allay.

16.600.On tha llslghta. weal of
llth, a 1 it<T> i-rtiom brick dwslilng.
veiy hsndsuirie front of llahl brick sad
limestone, lot 16x100.

It.110.On the Halghia. waat of llth
St.. 1 stories. V rooms, a well-planned
houee. reception hall, dining room,
pantry, kitchen, t sleeping rooms, i
stairways.

14,650 each.Two very pratty brick
dwellings, comparatively new. waat
of Utli, 2 stories and cellar; I rwmis
and bath, hot-water heat; electric
ughta.
66.760.On Ith attest naar N; I

stories; » rooms and bath; lot 20*100
to an.alley.

66,000.A 10-room brick dweliina
on tin street near P; I stories, lot
»6 fret to s public allay; must b« sold
la aettls an eatata.

$4,760.2d atratt naar F; I rooma
and bath.

16,760.Id strsst near O; > atorlsa
and cellar; 10 rooma and bath.

$6,760.Near tha Court Housa; a 6-
story hs>-wlndow brick dwelling,
brownstons trimmings, 12 rooms and
bath; the bouse sold originally for
66.&U0, It la undoubtsdly one of tha
best bargains oQarsd in ths downtown
section.

II,tOft.O street, opposite tha Pan-
alon Office; It rooma and bath; lot
22x100.

17.718.Vacant. Vicinity of Dupont
Circle. Two atoriea and cellar; 0
rooma and bath, hot-water beat, room
for garage; double front porch.
Ona can parchaae a comfortable

home on Harvard, near 12th, for
H.fiOO. S atoriea and cellar; » rooms
and bath; steam heat; lot 140 feet
deep to a wide alley. Upon Inapactl -

you will agree with ua that this prop¬
erty shows good vslua. We are qulta
sure you will ba tha one to purchaaa

. IS K at. N. W..A dealrable down¬
town residence; 1-story and baaamant
14 rooma, bath; excellent location for
rooming. Price reaaoaabla.

11.100.I at N. W, between North
Capitol and lat. I rooms and bath,
hot-water heat; lot l*x>0.

17,100 each.Brand new honeea on
the Helghta. realty for occupancy; hot-
water heat, electric lights, hardwood
floora. sleeping porches and many con¬
veniences not to be found l|i othsr
housaa .

11.000.lit. Pleaaant, west of 14th:
nearly new. 2 atoriea and cellar: .
rooma. tiled bath, hot-water beat;
electric llghta
11.000.Near llth and Monroe ata;

t stories and cellar; T rooms and at¬
tic, lot 21x100.

STONE ft FAIRFAX.

, 1342 New York Ave

i

S. BELOFF,
REAL ESTATE.

WHEN YOl" BUT THIS TROPERTT
THAT I AM ADVERTISING YOU
ARK STARTING THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT.

NO. 1.On llth at., near Columbia r»l N.
W , vacant; 10 rooms, tile bath,
hot-water heat. Price, $*.000.

NO. 2.Q at. N. W.. between 14th and 15th
eta.; 10 rooms and bath. Price.
II.H0.

NO. 3.llth at. N. W., near M. frame
house; > rooms, hot-water heat;
good plumbing, suitable for either
residence or business. Price,
16,710.

NO. 4.P st near »th N W l-room brick
house; hot-water hrat; first-claas
condition; immediate poaaeealon.
Price, |T,»ta. .

NO. 5.Florida are., near 1st at. N W.; a
10 room house; fine bath; hot-
water heat; A1 condition. Price,
11.360.

NO. ..lllh at., near Wyoming avo.. one
of the most modern 1 l-room
houses, 2 batha, hot-water heat;
very nice for a large family home
or boarding house Price. 112.000.

COLORED.
NO. T.Morton St.; 3 piece* of property,

ranging In price from $4,600 to
9b.600, food term*.

NO. S.4 piece* of property.two In front,
two In rear; on N »t., near 7th N.
W. Price, $6,000 for the four.

NO. t.N et. N. W between 4th an<1 Ith.
one l-room hou*e and two 4-room
houses. Price, $6,260.

No trouble to Inspect above-adver¬
tised property, a* I give my own per¬
sonal attention to all sale* Come and
¦o* about buying or selling. I have
the best, all over the city, for busi¬
ness or residence.

8. BELOFF,
Real Estate and Insurance,

921 16th at. N. W.
Room 202. Main 8187.

LAItOR ATTRACTIVE BRICK and stone
houae, Mass ava between 10lh and lllh

ata N I; nine rifrtiil. bath, back port hes,
hat-wel.r heat all modern Improvement*
Pries. !.... Cash 11.600, tin Is nee month¬
ly Apply OWJfSn 61* I*th et N W

PHONE P*i»Kt.tv j;»J a

FOR SALE.HOUSES

DESIRABLE PROPERTIES.
/

Semi-Detached Georgetown Horn*,14 rauraa. I bath*, but water bast. aiao-Irlu U(ble. lot it faat wide. VrUa. $!».»?«.

Comer in Richmond Park.
'WilDi, t>atli, hot vtttr tiea I .IdctrlGU«bte. buuaal.w typa Hrloe. $14>e«

Good Northeast Section.. 6 rooms. La.
.Dtlr« huu*e |(|caah. 917 *. monthly

.J'.'4*",* 'oam*. bath, baalry aad Oellar
hou»V «<*"1 l»« to allay $$..

A Wide Avenue in Northwest
Suburbs.

Detarbed Irima, alata roof, large allle.t rooma. bath, bot-water haat. acr«ana4¦arch, coal aupply, ibadta, ate. UoljrM.IM
.

2-Family Flat in Southeast Section.
««4iao<K"?^.'",d .*ch "°°r92.600 9400 cash, balance monthly.

Best Pet worth I^ocation.
t h?T'. I b"th. hot-water
heaL^elaclrlc llfhta; many feat urea. 1'rlce,

ALLAN E. WALKER A CO.. Inc.,813 16th st. N. W. Main 426.

Ja» tf

ONE-STAn.lt HT.Brick. T rooma andbath: all modern Improvementa. $l,»00;caat^ $1,000, MM terma.

TWO.OALES ST. N. E .« rooma andbath frame, lalrobe I!.30#. 1100 caab
reat terma.

THREE.1200 BLOCK MARYI.AND AVEN E.Brick, 12 rooma. 2 batha. alac-trlc llfbte. $1,710; cub $1,000, reet
eaay tarma.

POUR.J7TH ANT) M 8TS N. W..« roomiand bath brirk, latroba beat. Price,$4,000, terma to ault.

FIVE.110# BLOCK *TH ST. N. W..8tora
and six apartment* of four and IWa
rooma, bath. Price, $23,000. arrangs-mcnta made to suit.

SIX.1300 BLOCK I. ST. N. W.Brick, 20
tooma and bath. hot-water heat,f 11,600. $2,000 caah; balance monthly
paymenta

BBVBN-tOO BLOCK N ST. N W.C rooma
and bath; hot-water heat. Price,96.000. can arranfo terma.

SHINN A. HACKLEY,
801 9th st. N. W.

Main 8015.
it

HEDGES & MIDDLETON, Inc.
1384 H St. N. W. Phone Main 1028.

Price, $4,500. ECKINQTON. A very at-
tractive bay-window brick, having 6 rooma
and bath and a good hot-air furnaco. Thia
la very much below the market price and
can be aold on terma of 9600 caah. .

Price, 96,860. GEORGETOWN, north of
P at., in a fine location. Dealrable 9-room
and bath bay-window brick, and Is in
beautiful condltfon. There la an excellent
hot-water heating plant and othrr un¬
usual features Very reaaonable terms.

Price, IMS© COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
Near thos car line and Soldiers* Home. A
vacant 6-room and bath house, having oak
floors, sleeping porch and a good yard
with an alley In the rear. Convenient
ttrmi of aale will be made.

Pries. $7,860. MOUNT PLEASANT,
night near 16th and Pai. road. A very
desirable 6-room and bath house. It la
occupied by the owner, who will give pos-
Beenlon ahortly. This property is in beau¬
tiful condition and may be aold on terms
of 91.000 cash.

HEDGES & MIDDLETON, Inc.
1334 H St. N. W. Phone Main 1028.

Ja$,$,<,7

NEW HOUSES FOR SALE
New Mt. Pleasant Home.

1229 Euclid st. nw.
8 rooms and 2 baths.
Ready for occupancy.

New Chevy Chase detached
home,

3937 Livingston St.
8 rooms and 2 baths.
Extra large porches.
Deep lot to alley.

NEW BUNGALOW.
In Chevy Chase.

3902 Huntington St. N. W.
7 rooms and bath.
High-class finish.

Two squares west of
,Connecticut avenue.

Ready for occupancy.

New comcr detached home
in Petworth.

4116 4th st. n. w.
6 rooms and bath.
Extra large porches.

Very deep lot to paved alley.

New detached homes.
4328 7th St N. W.
6 rooms and bath.

These houses are all completed
and always open for inspection.

D. J. DUNIGAN,
1410 H St. N.W. Phone M. 1267.

d.i$-tf
HOW te be your own landlord In Chevy
Chaaa for $f#0 oath and $10 per month.

Apply ALLAN W OIBSO.N, lli-Itt Cela-
rado Bldg ne$l-Mt

FOR HOMES AND INVESTMENTS
"See MAHORNET A SULLIVAN

They Know Waehlngton "

»0f, New Ynr k Ave Tel Main 7IJ1

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
City and aubnrban homaa.
"A home for every family."

»!. New York Ava. Male TH«.

FOB SALE.HOUSES

HAKKY WARDMAM
Wudiuui Buildiug

1430 K Bt N. W lUla 41M

912.600 00
la Park. ciuae U Cbavy '*i~

oar Its* Aa uauaaally attractive t >ooa>
u< I-bath brick kuuM hoi »in heat
»t4 electric light. |WM* (ur |*« ctn
Ckk give tin.uli a

9*^00.00
1114 Jaaalya at. Chevjr Ck4M. L». C. A

ale*, bright. aemld.te. bed brick huuae
ooutaialng all Urn room* aud bath, alas
aa attic room which could ha flalahed lato
another large bedruom. four blocha fron.
achooi. and «a aaine side of car Iracka
ueavealent to gtorea. Exclusive aala b»
thla Arm.

$12,600 00
1417 14th at. oar., a earner bouse on wbai

la rapidly becoming on* of oar moat prumi-
naat streets. contains nlna rooma and two
batha. parguetry Boors. hot-water beat and
etaatrio Hahta. large roar yard to allay
ample room tut garage. Biciualve aala
by thla Arm.

916.000.00
Corner bouae. cloae to liih and t'rlttaa-

daa ata, '"Saul's Addition." Coatalaa .
rooma aad two batha. entirely modern and
la food condition throughout; |>r>|«
and large rear yard; hot-water heat and
alactrlc light, can give pvsaeaalon.

918,000 00
On Belmont road, cloaa to Columbia road

A It-room aad aili huuae. all large,
light rooma. large rear yard, with plasty
of room for doable garage, all mod) rn Im
provementa, including aiaeplng porch. I'oa
aaaaion can be given.

HARRY WARDMAN
Wardman Building.

1430 K St. N. W Main 41M

TOR COLORED

On M Htreet. across from Wtathar Bu¬
reau, an attractive, well-built, six tir^e
rooma and bath brick house. with colonial
columned front porch; practically new
nice large yard.

Price 94,250.00. Terms

In the 400 block of Q street N W.. u nice
brick hoove; six rooms and bath; room for
garage.

Price $3,950.00 Term*.

M street N. K In 400 block, a fine Stx-
rcom-and-bath biick house; nice yard to
drive alley.

Price $3,850 00

AMI* Palcg Department,
THOF E. JARRELL

Main 766 S17 Woodward Bldg

WANTED.HOUSES

IF TOl' WI8H to aril your property. Hat
it with me. If it ia a bargain 7ou can

icet the cash for it at oner. I have a graat
many good proapertive buyara. A lac have
all kind* of Real Batata for sale.

J. D. GARMAN,
District Nat. Bank Bldg

CONSULT US

.If you wish to sell your
home quickly. We do the
largest sales business in
Washington

IJOSS & PHELPS, Inc.,
1406 H St. N. W.
MAIN 4340.

HOME OF HOMES.
jai 3»l

MODERN home of not morn than U rooma.
good section In D. C. Main 373.

Ja3-tf
t-ROOM houae in N. E. or N. W.; terms.

$400 down. 130 or $36 per month. Mr
RATCL1KKE, Main III*. C_

LIST YOUR HOUSES
For sale with thla high-class, experienced
and genuinely courteous real estate firm.

GOLDEN RULE, Inc.
REAL ESTATE.

206-6-7 Continental Trust bldg.
Main 1140.1641. <1*17 If

. WANTED.
CITT AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

to sell. I have clients waiting to buy. Ust
now and sell quick.

A_ N RUTAN, 416 Kenols Bldg..
11th and G sts N. W su27-!»Ot

LMT TOUR PROPERTIES FOR BA.1,U
Where they will sell.

We aro making many sales
GARDINER & DENT, Inc.,

T1714th 81 N. W. Jy2t-tf
WANTED TO MY ft to 10-room bouse la

N. W. aection. strictly modern; space for
garage; will pay all cash. Write me at
once or phone Kr. «lt3. BOX II*. Times
office. delt-tf

JOHN F. DONOROl A RONS, INC
114 Pennayivania Ara S. I.

Let Us Submit Our List of Homes aad
Inveatmente Before Tou Purchase

mh37-tf
WE WANT MORE HOUSES FOR 8AI.*
Ownsra of property desiring to make

quick salaa should list property with ua
at once.

VII. P. NORMOYT.E. 110 F at. N. W.
aill-Mt

BUSINESS PROPERTY
fOR BALI

FOR SAMB.Knlghta af Colambaa
building at Seventh and Pa. ara N.
W. Must be removed by Fab. 1st.
Price named to include ail npssaas
Incident to removal of building. For
further Information Inquire of C. F.
O'Connell. Knlghta of Coiumbna htdld
ing. Seventh aad Pa. ave. N. W.

I

FOR SALE.FARMS

It ACRE#- Montgomery comtjr, Mar
Washington, maks offer. J. C BROWN

attorney. 411 »tb at, N. W. Phone Mala
Mil. dall-U

CLIENT offers for quick sala T» acrea near
Round Hill (Bluemont, Va. I; small

heuss. 40 acres cleared. Ifc acre, excellent
timber; thlchly eettlad community, three
aprlngs on property. In the canter of the
orchard district and excellent sits fo»
building, most beautiful Mew fr»n< pie .

of any at) the Blue Ridga Mountains, ownet
aaWs lion per acre, maks offer, reeeonable
terms J C BROWN. Attorney alt Mb
at. M. W. f jvm ^Laut iS.i. Os.l.U j


